REBECOCO RB

Annual Sales(2017)

USD 100,000

Export country

china

Distribution network
Performance

A1 TAXFREE, H&B shop

Company Introduction
average point

3.78

Average point

■ C
 ategory
Average

Certification of export FDA, CFDA
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GOLDEN DRIP
ESSENCE SHAMPOO

GOLDEN DRIP
DERMA AI CREAM

K-RESCUE
Foam Cleasing

Golden Drip shampoo is anti-hair loss
essence shampoo which improve dark
brown color into pure and transparent liquid.
Also it improve strong scent of Oriental
herb medicines. Instead of general purified
water, this product contains 12 oriental
herbs extracts based on fermentation and
distilation method.

Double-functional nourishing cream with
brightening and anti-wrinkle effects,
great in controlling sebum secretion itself
It shows the powerful moisturizing effect for
long and also brightens the skin, prevents
aging and helps control the oil-water
balance.

The mild subacid fermented foam cleanser
with a ph of 5.8 that helps remove waste
through gentle patting and melting process.
All-in-one foam cleanser that cleanses the
face better but makes the skin feel a lot
moister after cleansing.

Effective of Scalp : Shampoo controls
and relieves the symptoms of dandruff,
seborrheic dermatitis (seborrhoea), psoriasis

fashion

Features : sulfate free, hair&scalp all in one
treatment, sebum control
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Quality

Distinction

Rating Region

living

living

food

Reliability

food

Price

baby goods

Beauty

www.rebecoco.com

REBECOCO is natural skin and hair care
cosmetic brand that makes premium product
by gaining the high-enriched extract with the
dew extract method, the traditional one which
extracts the fuction of plant raw material with
efficiency.
We made it by fermenting & distilling the
carefully selected medical herbs such as Korean
Dendropanax as to be called ‘ginseng tree’ and
11 oriental herbs medicines
GOLDEN DRIP oriental herbs extract improve
the fuction of protecting the mosture, elasicity
and gloss for the contemporaries’ skin which
has been sensitive from various environmental
factors, keeping it heathy & glowing
We didn’t use alcohol when gaining the extract
from the raw material in order not to stimulate
the skin

baby goods

REBECOCO CO., LTD

Homepage

fashion

Beauty

Manufacturing

#anti hair loss shampoo#skincare#natural
cosmetic brand
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FOB Price

USD 10

FOB Price

USD 10

FOB Price

USD 1.2

M.O.Q.

1,000 PCS

M.O.Q.

1,000 PCS

M.O.Q.

5,000 pcs

Target
Customer

man and woman for hair loss,
scalp problems

Target
Customer

30-40 ages

Target
Customer

all ages, specially for trouble and
sensitive skin

+82-2-6925-6331

Target
Countries

USA CHINA JAPAN

Target
Countries

Vietnam, China, USA

Target
Countries

Vietnam, China, RUSSIA, Thailand

dswoo68@naver.com

Contact Point
SangHo Lee
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